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LOCAL NEWS.
E. Wcscott has just received a

tii-.- lot of lusts, give liim a Ciill and be
Fuited. 40l4.

Tor the best Staple aiul fancy gro-

ceries in I'hittsiiioutli. go to J. V.
WVckl.acli. 43tf

Valentine's Day,

Monday, Fe'o. 14lli.
ITiieinc-n'- dance the 17th.

Happy Hour CluU dance the 13th.

Canned goods at f. S. Whites's. 3

Wfscott sells the best buckskin
ploves: 29tf

J Hons & Son sell Bremner's
Crackers. 47ti

Our new hotel is fast nearing
c i!ipleti.n.

BeriHett & Lewis cell Bremner's
Crackers. 47t4

Head Sirelght & Miller's Collec
tion notice.

Organs cleaned and repaired by
Janus Fettee. l

Tlin first f the week was good
weather for ducks.

Men's Arctics 1.50 at the Great
tore, 41tf

Henieinber Hans"n & Chassot
keep flour and feed.

Special bargains at the Great Red
Store for 30 days. 41tr

Kendall Komedy Kompany is re
ported for the 20th

-- Manufacturing and Repairing lit
Marges' Shoe Store. 22tf

Coasting is in order again these
nice moonlight nights

See how cheap they sell furniture
at tne Great lied Store. 41 tf

Alex Schlegtl was down to spend
Sunday with his futility.

do to the Grand Clearance Sale
at Solomon & Xa' han.'s 4t4

All the grocers will soon be sell-

ing Breainer's Crackers. 47t4

John Duke received a lare in-

voice of ooiU last Week.

The biggest line of buckskin
gloves at Wescott's. 2r-t-f

Gus. Ilerold lBCeived a lot tf new
goods the fust of the week.

Codie and sc. the inducements we
are offering. Great lied Store. 41tf

Toe Roberts will have in a full
,linc of wall paper this week.

Valentines in all the latest tie-sig-

at the P. O. News depot.

The shop hands commenced work-

ing ten hours a day again Wednesday.

Xew goods constan.lv arriving at
S. & M.iyer's. Next to Carruth's. I

.Solomon & Nathan will
March 1st to Fred Goider's new build-
ing. ir't2

The officers f'r the ensuing quar-

ter of the I. O. G. T. Lodge were in-

stalled last evening.
The commits .onrs are in session

this wtvk. We will give a full report
of their proceedings next week.

All winter goods will b? sold at
eost to make room for a large stock of
spring goods at J. V. Weekbaeh's. 47t2

The Good Templars' Social was

well attended last Thursday evening,
and everybody sesuud to have a good
time,

Uring on your hay, corn r oats
now befurw o'i get busy with the
sprinir "Crop." We'll take 'em in on a
"'sub."

Go to ihe P. O, News lepot and
buy your Valentines where you will
find the largest assortment in the
city.

The basement of the Episcopal
Church is being repaired and put in
good shape for the t'se of Mr. Hurgess
school.

D nt forget to svnd your sweet-

heart a Valentine and you will find

th" largest assortment at tl;e P. O.

News Depot.

The Mayer firos. have frescoed,
and fixi-- d their srore up won-deifu'.l- v.

It does, not look like the
S:lf!e place.

--r 'l i telegraph lines were all down
M-nd- ay and the telegrams were svnt to
Omaha the trails by one of tho
liH'ssng-- r bays.

-- C G. Ilerold is dosing out bis
entire stock of Hoots & Shoes at ;..
IP- - sure and give 1ni a call before
purchasing elsewhere. 47i2

.J iso. Pons & Son have just re-

ceive a fiae li'n of rn-at- mess pork,
;: milder, bacon, ham vvc. which they
w.il ,eH cheaper than tho cheapest.

- 47t2

Fred Goid.T has got to enlarge bis
b:;stuc-s-s aiil st'il more goods; cause
why, a little stranger came there, last
week tal.uiit a home and victuals and
clsthes.

Tho Fir.'uK-- n w'nl parade the
str-et- s n:-x- t l'Uuisilay afternoon in
full uniform and also have their uni-

forms oi at the dance; everybody
shoaid g-J- .

Dr. Hall, son of Representative
Hall returned from Rush Medical Col-

li ge last week, at;d returns to Dr. Liv-

ingston's oSice, we understand. We
we.cotriti Dr. Hall honja ajain.

The inyitntions arc out for the
ll:;npy Hour Clab dauce. All eceiv-ia- g

an invitation siioald attend and
have a good time. The Olker Ran-o- f

Council Riuffs will play for tliem.
A little on of Henry Eikvub.try

Bud wife abent Hi tears old died
S!nda rjRoudi.j; licm fallii g into a

tub of water nn Fridar. The
.. . .? Ui.-iMr- i. i -

f i uet-pi- y sjiupa'nists
with'the bereaved pareuts.
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I'crsenal.

Mrs. Woodhurst of Pacific Junction
spent Monday in Plattsmouth.

W. II. Smith, of Rock Bluffs, goes
east to see the old haunts this week.

Capt; O'Rourke, we learn has gone
on to New York to consult oculists
there.

J. W. Barnes came down from Lin-
coln Saturday and stayed in town oyer
Sunday.

Mr. A Dawson, now f Nebraska
City, spent a day or two iu Platts-mout- h

the Gist of the weak.

M. A. McKinnon, a cousin of Mr.
McKinnon of tliis place came down
from Omaha Saturday aud staid over
Sunday wi: h him.

Mrs. D. II. Wheeler and Mrs. F.
Stadelinan went up to Lincoln last
week to visit their sons who are at-

tending the University.

Mrs. Thos. Thomas win has beeu
very sick with lung fever, for some
time, lias, we are glad --to, hear, about
recovered. Mrs. Sam. Thomas spent
nearly three weeks in town at her
mother's bedside.

Mr. A Hughson, of Three Graves,
one of Cass County's oldest citizens,
comes in aud takes a couple of IIek-ALD- s

for himself and a neighbor. Mr.
Hughson is a York Stat man, end
says the cut of Scohario creek, in our
Annual, is a point within a few miles
of" where, he was born.

Miss Lillie Simpson has gn to
Chicag to take a course of instruc-
tion in music frum the best artistes of
that city. Miss Lilliu's already fine
i.bility ia music is well known here,
and further study under the bust in-

structors will put her upon a plane
with the finest musicians of the west.

Kobedy should go to church, or
public meeling, hacking away and dis-
turbing the preacher or orator with
their Cough. Use Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup at once, it costs only 23 cents a
bottle.

Beautiful show
Makes the wheat grow.
Slippery slush
Helps the corn that rqakes mush.

S. & C. Mayer are getting in their
spring stock and pieparing for a rush-
ing spring trade. 1

The ladies of St. Luke's Guild will
give a sociable at Mr. Leonard's gal-

lery, this. Thursday evening. A gen-

eral invitation is extended.
Square dealing guaranteed at- - the

Great Red Store 41tf

Ask your grocer for Bretnner's
Cream Soda Crackers. 47t4

Prof. Frank Stadter writes to
friends here that eiw this he is on the
briny deep, voyaging towards his na-

tive land.
Solomom & Nathan will remove

March 1st to Fred Gorder's Brick
Block next to Court House. 4Gt4

If you want to buy or sell city proper--
ty of iinv kind

If vou want to buv or sell a farm of
any kind

If you want money with farm lands to
secure it call on Will S. Wise,

40m5 Fitzgerald Block.

Bremner's Choice Crackers are the
fir.i-st- . Infaiston having them.. 47t4

The Hook and Ladder Company
me; Tuesday night, the new officers
took their seats and completed their
arrangements for the dance, and ap
pointed the committees for the fol-

lowing year.

Clothing almost given away at the
Great Red Store, save money by seeing
us first. 41tf

The following scholars ot Gram?
mar Grade have been through the
month without missing in spelling:

Henrietta Schuliicf; Eddie Schul-ho- f;

Conrad Seidenstrickerj Lizzie
Newell; Jessie Fre.ich.

They mean business at the Great
Red Store. Goods positively lower
than any house in town. See for your-
self. 4ltf

J. G. Chambers can supply every
one with the best Harnesses, Saddles,
Collars, Bridles. Whips and every de-

scription of fine horse clothing that
can be found in the market at prices
away down low. All repairing done
with neatness and immediate
despatch. Call and see his fine stock.

Agents for cheap Pianos some-
times claim that they can furnish the
"stkixway." Do not be deceived by
them as we are the only authorized
agents in Nebraska.
45tf Max Meyer & Bko., Omaha.

How like a New England morn
ing it looked Tuesday with the sun
shining through tbejeweledtrees.au
unusual sight in Nebraska. If we
think less than a foot of snow a nui-

sance here what must they do in cities
where there is three or four feet accum
ulated. Think of the shoveling, the
work, the slush, then.

F. S. White has a fine lin9 of cann
ed goods, call on him before purchas-
ing lsi where. 46t2

Bremner's Chicago Bu tter Crack-
ers take the cake for excellence. 47t4

Twenty yards btst print for 31.00
at the Great Red Store. 41tf

We mean what we say when we
offer to discount all price lists by 10
per cent. Solomon & Xatuax. 46t4

The executive committee have
found it necessary to chance the time
of holding the called session of Dis
trict Lf dee. No. 4. I. O. G. T-- , to be
held at Weeping Water, from the 11
and 12 to the IS and 19 of Feb. The
Subordinate lodges will take notice.

J. W. Magnet, See,

Full stock of Roots S2.25 at the
Gieat Red Store. 41 tf

Solomon & Nathan's Great Cloth-
ing Sale commences Feb. 1st and
there will be n let up until every suit
is sold. 46t4

A meeting of the member of
Pleasant Ridge Grange, P. of H. will
be held at the Pleasant Ridge School
House, on tiie evening of the 18th inst.
for the purpose f making final settle-
ments of the busisess of said Grange.

J. C. Gilmore, Sec.

Solomon & Nathan will occupy
new quarters March 1st and must
close out as far as possible their im-
mense stock. 46t4

In justice to yourself and family
you should save money. Therefore
price at the Great Red" Store before
buying elsewhere. 4Uf

The Piano admits f
only one equal, and that is the Steix-WAy.- "

We are general agents for
both. "Highest degree of excellence"
are the wopIj "of the Judses of the
Centennial Exposition in 1876.

Id.kx. Meyer & Bko.,
45 tf jsele agents.
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Do not buy Clothing of any kind

bfore calling at the New Clothing
House next door to Carruth's as they
have only new Goods and none
shelfworn to advertise.

Will always undei sell all compet-
itors. Call and see for yourselves.

47tf S.& C.Mayer.
The Gem Oyster Cracker made by

Bremner is the boa. 47t4
Early Monday morning a crash

was heard, back of the Methodist
Church which upon inspeJoa was
found to be caused by the falling of
Ruffner & Black's wagon shed roof;
the snow had broken it in on wagons J

and buggies, pretty nearly mutilating
a spring wagon.

--On Tuesday next the Congrega-
tional churches of Omaha. Louisville,
Weeping Water, Sarpy . Centre.
Maineland, Ashland, and Highland,
Cass Co. are expected to be represented
by Minister and delegate, as also Rev.
Hiram N. Gates of Omaha, Superin-
tendent of Missions of Congregational
Churches at ?outli Bend: as an ecles-iastic- .tl

couacil to recognize and fel-
lowship, the Congregational Church
of Christ of South Rend, which was
recently organized in that place.
Preaching afternoon and evening by
ministers from abroad. The public
generally invited to attend. D.

For Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis and
all affections of the Lungs, take Ayer's
Cherry .Pectoral.

A Serious Fall
But it caused no serious pain unless

it be to competition, as they are Boots
and Shoes at Merges.' 46t3.

Take Ayer's Cherrv . ral to
stop your colds, coughs and bronchial
affections before they run into Con-
sumption that you cannet stop.

House For Sale.
House and three lots for sale, house

contains 6 rooms well finished, cistern
and good well. Centrally locatad.
Call at Hartigan's Law Office. 40t4

Great Reduction
For the next 30 days those Boots

and Shoes at Merges': to make room
for an immense spring stock. Come
one, come everybody. 4Gt3

Fouud.
A pocket book containing a small

sum of money, which can be had at
this office by proving property and
paying fpr this notice.

-

Hair Work
Of all kinds done by Mrs. A. Knee;

leave orders for the same at Mrs S.
S warts millinery Stere. 43tf

See Here I

The breechiu's broke, tne back-stra- p

loose, the check rein gone and the bitts
a dangliu , we re a slidm down hill
towards the chasm of bankruptcy and
eternal starvation, unless our custo
mers pay up at once. This is no joke,
and we respectfully ask all those ow
ing us to call and settle by note or
cash, within 30 days, or expect to hear
ducks. streight & Miller
Plattsmouth, Feb. 10th 1S81. 47t2

Jt is a wise precaution to provide
against emergencies that are liable to
arise in every family. A cold may be
a dangerous thing, or not, depending
upon the means at hand to combat it.
In sudden attacks of colds, croup, asth
ma, etc., Ayer s Cherry Pectoral will
prove th quickest most effective cure
and your best fneud.

Prof. Rice's Lightning Thorough Bass
Instructor.

B7 use of this chart any one who
can sing a song can learn to accom
pany themselves on Organ or Piana at

nce. The beat thing yet offtred. Call
at Leonard's "Music and Art Gallery
satisfy yourself, buy one, and learn to
play your own accompaniments.

James Pettee,
Sole agt. for Cass Co.

The Fire.
Sunday morning an alarm of fire

was sounded by an engine whistle
about half past seven, and subsequent
investigation showed that the fire t as
caused by the slaking of a quantity of
lime kept in a small building con
nected with the machine shops. The
roof not being water tight the snew
and rain had percolated through wet
ting the lime, and the combustion of
that set fire to the building. The par-

ties who attempted to put it out added
fuel to the hre at hrst by pouring
more water on the lime. It was fin
ally extinguished, after destroying
a quantitv f the lime.

Bay Only the Genaine Singer
of the Company's Agent, F. C. Bewen,
office at Mrs. Swarts Millinery tttore
Main Street, Plattsmouth. Needles,
Oils, and Accessories always on band,
Machines sold on Monthly Payments,

46tl3

Money te Loan.
Money to loan on Real Estate, at 9

per cent interest, tf D. II. Wheeler.

Go to the
GREAT RED STORE

FOR BARGAINS IX ALL LINES.
You can positively do yourself some

good. 31 tf
AtiESTM AU CAXTAERI

Mak from to S;o per week selling poods for
K. ti. KllJKOL'T CO., 10 Barclay Street, New
York, bend for catalogue aud terms. 221y

They are selling the best clothing
at the Great Red Store, at such very
low prices, and you have everything
guaranteed as represented or money
refunded. That is why you should
go there for all you need. 31tf

Pepperberg's cigars are the most
reliable for purity and fineness in qlal-it- y,

and are far superior to any other
make. Ask your dealers for them.25tf

Money to Loan.
On good farm property on longtime.

Apply to J. W. Jennings,
ltf plattsmouth.

Cigar Clippings, 35 cts. per
lb., at Sehlegel & Niemann's,
opposite f. u. 7tl

Dr. Cluck's
Rheumatic cure is the boss remedy,

cures Rheumatism and Neuralgia in
all their various forms. For sale by
Smith, Black & C". 42tf

J. II. Buttery sells the best cough
medicine. He h:i3 confidence in it,
and he is willing to refund the money
if it does no good. Ask for Piso's cure
for Consumption. Price 25 cents and
SLQ0. 42ttt

To the Citizen's of the County aud State.
I have now ready for market 100,000

White and Fire brick, which we will
6ell at reasonable prices; parties wish-
ing to build a fire-pro- house, before
the comet comes down, call on J. T. A.
Hoover. Louisville, Nebraska. 14tf

If you need furnature call on the
Great Bedtore and get low prices.41tf

The Storm and its Results.
Friday afternoon of la3t week the

biggest snowfall of the season in this
vicinity, began with a fall of sleet
which coatinued mora or less through
the night, and steadily all day Satur-
day, sometimes sleet, sometimes' rain.
Saturday night it kept on in the form
of a regular downfall of rain, chang-
ing during the night to snew again
which fell without intermisaion all
day Sunday, changing its form again
Mouday and reappearing as a mist
which kept up a portion of the day
Monday, when the wind which had
been in the southeast changed north,
and after a little more sleet and a lit-

tle mora snow, the sua shone out for a
brief hour or two, but as if alarmed at
the vast expanse of snow and slush
soon hid his face.

The result of this sixty hours stoim
was nearly a foot of slush which to
walk through was no easy task. The
total depth of snow and rainfall was
about two and one-quart- er inches
melted.

Pietty much all day Sunday men
were engaged on the flat roofs and
wooden awnings removing the snow
which was almost as heavy as lead.
We have heard of no serieus accidents
resulting from the weight of snow ex-

cept the breaking way of two trusses
iu the round house at the machine
shops.

The branch began to feel the effects
of the raiafall, however, aud soon its
channel began to fill up, raising so
high that it finally poured into the cel-

lars of Fitzgerald's block, necessitating
the introduction of a pump, to get
the water out. The ice had
blocked the culvert on Main street so
it was feared that the damage by over
flow would be more severe, but it was
finally so cleared as to prevent, it was
thought, any more serious results.
Moudav all day ruin and boys were
occupied all over town removing suow
from sidewalks, opening channels for
the water to flow off, aud otherwise re
moving the iuconveniences resulting
from the unusual fall of snow. If a
very sudden thaw does not raise the
branch unprecedeutly, no further
trouble may be anticipated.

The storm seemed to be pretty gen-

eral throughout Minnesota, Iowa, Da
kota, Nebraska and Kansas. The rail
roads have been somewhat blocked.
but hardly as much as, might be ex
pected from the heavy fall of snow
and rain. The telegraph and telephone
lines suffered the most. Up to Tues
day, but one line was available here at
Plattsmouth, and this section was cut
off from Chicago for some hours; but
one line was tinally put in operation
via Cheyenne, Denver, and St. Louis
to Chicago, by which a scant supply

f press reports were ootaiaed. The
street cars stopped running in Qraalia
and the accumulation of ice was sw

tbiek on the track that it was not
cleared snOlcieutly for the cars to run
before Wednesday.

Fortunately tht storm was not aq
companied by severe cold, the thr
moiaeter standing at from 30 to 34
abeve all the time, and after it ceased
the weather turned enough colder
Mouday afternoon to prevent the dis-

astrous results of a sudden thaw. But
taken altogether it is about the heav
iest suowtall Nebraska has known for
years.

Died.
LILLIE Ou Tuesday. Feb. 1st, Frank, son of

Mr. Justice Lillie. of Cedar C'rek.
Funeral, Thursday. Feb. id. Kev. I'iffeu

backer olTieiathif . A laie concourse of f rieuds
and neighbors remembered the father In his
affliction, and paid the last tribute ml respect
to what was mortal f

EATON At his residence in Plattsinouth, Ne
braxka, February 7t!i, ISal, KiiKitsobi H. Ea.
ton., used 03 years, 4 months anil 14 days.
Kuiieral service weic at St. Luke's Church.
Wednesday, Feb, 9th, IbhI, u.t M :i p. in.
Mr. Eatou has been a lonj; time resident o

Plattsmouth and formerly a prominent busi-
ness man of the place. In late years he has
been suffering fiom soiuothlng like "Bright'
disease." and has not been engaged in regular
business. His death was very sudden lor all
and leaves a large family and many friends to
mourn hl decease.
O'GRADY t the residence of Capt. Donovan.

Sunday, Feb. 6lh, lHl.of Uiphtner-a- Aunr
Ka iik, daughter of Mr. J. M. u'Urady, aged
2 years, 4 mouth, and 28 days.
The funeral services took place'from the Fpis-cop- al

church. Tuesday. Feb. S. 1831.

A little grave has been made under the white
snow and little Aggie's body lies beside that of
hei mother and brother. One of the last things
we remember hearing that mother say an earth
was "I want to ee Aggie so much," and no
there will be no more parting for thera, and no
more of earth's suffering or sorrow. For those
who are left mourning and tears, for thos who
are gone, rest and peace I Why ihn should we
sorrow, and not rthr rejoice that they are
free so soon from the burden of life.

. List of Letters.
Anderson I. P. Greeu W.
Beck Fred 3 Jones Thos.
Balory Emma Lampman L. B.
Backus R. G. McCaity Danl
Brown Gay Neal Kitty
Cisler Albert Piginan W. G.
Everst Robt. M Poland Robt.
Flanigan Martin Ringer Brad

Smith J. L.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say Advertised.
J. W. Marshall, P. M.

Ed. Chandler, a young man who
has been with Frank Carruth some
time as working jeweler, was arrested
Saturday on the charge of secreting
jewelry and tools in his trunk, and is
said to have confessed to the charge
in pait. He had been drinking heav
ily, lately, and was a victim to lelir-lu- m

tremens on the day before his ar-

rest.

Our Helicon Band and its Progress.
Many of our readers, and more es-

pecially the citizens of this town, can-

not have failed to note the wonderful
musical progress of our City Baud,
within the last month or two. At
every opportunity of late, wherever the
boys were called upon for their servi-
ces, one could not -- but notice an
improvement over the previous efforts.
The members begin to take an inter-
est in the Band, and take bold with
an earnestness worthy of comment.

This rapid advancement of the band
is more especially due to the untiring
efforts of its leader, Mr. Alex. Clark, a
young man of excellent musical abil-
ities and sterling character, and
who seems to have been the only pne
capable of infusing that life into the
band, which so characterized its incep-
tion. The boys are continually adding
to their stock of new music, and re-

hearsals are almost of nightly occur-ranc- e.

Our band long may it wave, and
the boys God bless em.

Knocked Down
But no blood drawn, only tears from

competition, because they are Boots
and Shoes at Merges'. It's' for the next
30 days to make room for an immense
spring stock. Come everybody. 463t

'4ttr Ctmptrsuct Cclictn."

KDITKO BY THE WOXAS'i CBRleTIAM TIM
PXR1.1CI VXIOX.

"For God. and i.oine. aad Native Laud."

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
house ef Mrs. Levings, Thursday, Feb.
17th at 3 o'elock.

Seed Thoughts.
Temperance is the father of health,

cheerfulness and old age. Drunkeness
has so large a family that we cannot
repeat the names of one half of them.
However, disease, debt, dishonor and
death are among them.

Sir Walter Scott admitted that the
Battle of Waterloo created in the
British Empire fifteen hundred wid-

ows. Whisky and strychnine make
more widows and orphans than that
in the United States every year. W.

The following article is taken from
the editorial columns of the New
York Tribune of Jan. 16th. 1831.

We introduce it as answering objec-

tions which are advanced by persons
in our midst, to the passage of a pro-

hibitory law.
Progress of Temperance Legislation.

In years gone by the question cttuld
be vary dimply stated. The choice lay
between " legal " and moral " sua-
sion ; between some law und no law
at aJl. In recent years the question
of temperance legislation has become
subdivided and complex. Whoever
wishes lo observe the progress made
must take note of excise laws, civil
damage laws, local option laws aud
prohibition. The most noteworthy
event of the past year or two is the
action of the people of Kansas in favor
of prohibition. They have inserted
iu Constitution of the State the fol-
lowing amendment: "The rpanufact
tire and the sale of intoxicating liquors

shall be forever prohibited in this
State, " except for medical, scientific
and mechanical " purposes." It may
be worth noting that such a provision
does not operate at once as a prohib-
itory law binding on the people. Law-
yers have a theory that such provis-
ions are "not They
only make it the duty of the Legisla.-- .
ture to pass a proper law and to intlict
suitable punishment for disobedience.
There is however, little doubt that
the Legislature will promptly mature
such a law. As to all State prohibito-
ry laws, there has been a long-tim- e

question whether they could be set
aside as clashing with the laws of
Congress, and there is a satisfactory
body of decisions to the effect that
National revenue laws and commer-
cial laws are not intended to prevent
the States which choose to prohibit
the liquor traffic from doing so. A
more recent United States Supreme
Court decision involved the question
whether a State charter granted long
ago to a beer company gave the com-
pany any right to manufacture and
sell in defiance of a subsequent prohib-
itory law. And the Court decided
that the charter rights wera subject
to the poljco power of the State.
Whenever the public safety or morals
are found to require the discontinu-
ance of brewing or distilling, the
Legislature may prohibit it, notwith-
standing individuals or corporations
may suffer less.

"Local option laws" are laws in
which the Legislature does not forbid
liquor-sellin- g generally throughout
the State, but refer he question to
the people of the c n'ies, or of vari-
ous particular 1 dities, whether
licenses to sell sh.i t bo granted or uot.
Some early laws aiming to submit
questions to the people were annually
in the courts ou the objection that the
legislature must do its own work itseif
it couid not delegate making laws
to the people at large. Within a year
or two past local option laws some-
what more discreetly framed have
been questioned in the Courts of Ken-
tucky and of Kansas, and have been
sustained. The Judges say that if the
Legislature passes a la-- , complete,
forbidding liquor-sellin- g, or one allow?
ing licenses, there is no objection to
submitting the question whether the
law shall take effect in any particular
county to popular vote. Thisdocirine
opens the way to allowing prohibition
in localities which desire it, whatever
neighboring places may wish. Pro-
hibition may alo be secured by cm-ce- rt

of landowners. The founders of
the town of Colorado Springs inserted
in their deeds of lots a condition that
intoxicating liquors should never be
manufactured or soid as a beverage
on the land. Recently, when the town
grew large and busy, some of the pur-
chasers began selling liquer. They
were prosecuted ; and they argued that
the condition in the deed was void, be-
cause the very idea of deeding land to
a man is to enable him to use it in any
lawful way he pleases, But the Sup-
reme Court at Washington has pro-
nounced the provision valid, and says
thas the purchasers who have broken
it by selling liquor have lost title to
their lands.

Massachusetts and Colorado, in 1879,
passed "civil damage " laws, by which
whoever sustains injury from intoxi-
cation of another person can recover
damages from the liquerseller; and
now about half the States, we believe,
have laws of this kind in full opera-
tion. There has bren an emphatic
decision of the New-Yor- k Court of
Appeals that they are constitutional;
and there are a great variety of decis-
ions in the various States, showing
that the laws are ia active operation
and are often invoked. Heavy darn
ages are enforced in some cases. In one
instance a drunkard sued for damag-
es for furnishing to himself the
liquor on which he became drunk;
but the Court said that tho law was
never intended to authorize a man to
sue for his own intoxication.

The chief progress in respect to li-

cense laws has been in one or two
New-Yor- k decisions clearing some
vexatious perplexities as to who may
have licenses in New-yor- k City.
They have already been sufficiently
stated.

A Painful Retrospect.
As reported in the New York Sun,

Mr. S. Stacy, a former saloon-keepe- r,

in an address to some Cadets of Tem-
perance, said ;

"I have seen a man take his first
glass of liquor in my place who after-
ward filled a suicide's grave. I hava
seen man after man, wealthy and edu-
cated, come into my place, who cannot
now buy his dinner. For eleven years
I sold liquor. I had one of the hand
somest saloons in New York. Sjme
said it was the best. If it was the
best. God help the poorest! I can recall
twenty customers, each worth from
$100.090 to $500,000, and only two of
them aie now able to buy dinners for
themselves."

Such a buisness it is certainly well
to have abandoned, but better still
would it have been never to have en-
gaged in it. The liquor-seller- 's retro-
spect is indeed a pain f el one.

Col. Woodford is drawing large
crowds in Lincoln still and the en
thusiasm is great.

rooslog its Readers.
An alarm ef fire at midnight is a

startling thing, but not half so start
ling to many who hear it as would be
the sudden knowledge of their own
dangerous physical condition. Thous
ands of thousands are hurrying to
their graves because they are careless
ly indifferent to the insidious inroads
of disease and the means of cure. It
is the mission of II. II. Warner & Co- -
with their Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure, to arouse mn to a sens of their
danger rvnd cure them. Memphis Ap
peal ,47tl8

GRAND FIREMEN'S BALL!
AT

FITZOEEALD liX-X- .

ON

TUlirsda? ey's, Felirnary 11th, 1881.

It Is for the Benefit of the riattsinouth Hook
& Laddku Comtasv, and everybody Is

invited to attend from the City
and County

Property Holders
are requested to send in a dollar if they cau't

come themselves. But everybody come
if it i possible. Be on hand.

A Grand time is Promised
BY THE

Firemen will be there in Uniform.
tickets - $1.00

4u By Okdrr of Committer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
To our Farmer Readers.

There is not one of our farmers but
should subscribe for the Iowa Farmer
published at Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
The leading Farm and Stock Journal
of the north-wes- t. The ablest and
most noted agricultural writers of the
day are among its editors and contrib-
utors. It costs the small sum of one
dollar per year, or ten copies one year
for $7 50. Send for sample copy aud
get up a club of ten, or send them
81.00 for vour own subscription. 45t4

What Everybody Wants
Is a pleasant, reliable medicine that
never poes any harm, and prevents and
cures diseases by keeping the stomach
in perfect order, the bowels regular,
and the kidney and liver active. Such
a medicine Is Parf ,'s Ginger Tonic.
It relieves every e, and we have
seen stacks of let S from thousands
who have been saved and cured by it.
See other column. Tribune. 46t4

We to-da- y call attention to the
advertisement of the Prickly Ash Bit-
ters, which oan be found in another
column. These Bitters are made from
the purest and best materials, and
their tonic and cathartic properties
render them superior to all others in
disorders of the Stonjaeh, Bowels,
Liver, &c. 4Ct4

Two Organs
x Regulate first the stomach, second

the liver; especially the first, so as to
perform their functions perfectly and
you will remove at least nine-twentiet-

of all the illness that mankindjis
heir to, in this or any other climate.
Hop Bitters is the only thing that will
give perfectly healthy, natural action
of these two organs.

Burliugtou & Missouri River Railroad
Company In Nebraska.

annual mef.tixg.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Burlington & Missouri Kiver Railroad Com-
pany in Nebraska will be held at the oftice of
the Company, iu Flattuioiilh. Nebraska, on
Thursday, February 24th. ensuing, at 10 o'clock
a. m. for the election ot Director and any oth-
er business which lsis" legally come before the
meeting. E K. PllAW, Secretary.

Bustmi, January 13th, ISal. 40U

E. G. Dovey & Son
AT THE OLD STAND.

Still find themselves at Rome to Cas County
Farmers. ud bll their old eustoiiier,

We have this Winter ourvs-ua- l
full and larger lines of

goods than, perhaps, ever be-

fore. As the growth of the'
country lias demanded larger
Stocks, and of a better class, we
hate endeavored to meet that
demaivL In

Hats, Caps, Gloves I Mittens
for Winter wear, we have a
large and varied assortment at
red uned rates.

Q-OOD-3

ofqll kiwis. Dress Trimmings
of the latest styles. Buttons in
endhss variety, our line of

NOTIONS
is exceedingly large, and we

think, well selected.
ladies' shols men's and boys' boots

and shoes, children's an
misses' shoes.

to suit all persons and all purses
A very full line of
CiiLASS IV A K K AM KTOSKHtltK,

which you must ee to street from.
!

Sugars of standard grades,
Teas of the finest qualities, selected by our-

selves.
PflffpPO ' ",ilnv brands, especially our own
UUllCCo brand .if kkksh roai.tkd i oi fkk-eal- led

the "MERiyUE." Try it and see, . efore
purchasing elsewhere.
DriGa Fruits ofan kinds, fresh and sweet.

Fresh Crackers a Specialty.
CANNED GOODS from all quarters. Very Sue

California goods,
GEEN WINTEK Al'fl-E-

by the barrel or bushel.
Iu all then branches we shall en-

deavor to sell (t low as any one. and
as is pKssiple to do a sound b ch-
inks. We invite attention and will
show all that call our Koods. Don't
be afraid to ask for what you waut,
and call often and early.

37m3 E. G. DOVEY ii SON. Plattsmouth Neb.

IF IE S T
National Bank

OF PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA,

JonN FlTTOKKALO President.
E. (. Dovr.v Vice President.

. W. McLauohlin. .. Cashier.
JOXH O KOUBKR .Assistant Cashier.

This Bank is now open for business at their
aew room, corner Main and Sixth streets, and
is prepared to transact a ijeneral

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds. Gold, Government and Loeii

Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposits Received and Interest Allow-
ed on Time Certificates.

DRAFTS J332,A.-W3ST-
,

variable in any part of the United States and
In all the Principal Towns and Cities

of Europe.

AGGXTS FOR TIIE
CELERRATED

nman Line and Allan Line
OF KTKAMF.lt.

Person wishing to bring out their friends from
atrope can

PURCHASE TICKETS FKOM CS

Through to Plattsmouth.
PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.

PLATTSMOUTH, NES.

C. IIEISKL, - Proprietor.
Flour, Corn Meal & Feed

Always on hand and for sale at lowest cash
prices. The highest prices paid for Wheat and
Corn. Particular attention given custom work.

BRICK! MUCK!
If you want any

Fiie or Ornamental Brick
Call on

J. T. A. HOOVER,
LOUISVILLE, - - NJZIIRASEA.

CII4RLCS IV AIlJti:.
Tonsorial Artist.

PLATTMHOl'TII XElHtASKA
Place of business on Main St.. between 1th

and 5th streets. Shampooing, Shaving, chil-
dren's hair culling, etc. etc. I01y

a rxnszcAz. woxtdcb.

D. fa sisi a Msskal Islnsl, ftvsltc sto rha. m
M vfcfafc rigai ym mm pesfwm m M as mj si iimm

apa Um bMtraakMti m lioiwdf If Tn- - dt, wn4 for cor 1 Liw
waua Claim rfTHI MECHANICAL ORUUI.NETTS-s- k.
gMM mmakmi tavwUM f h sgs mpom wlimm U ow bsa
piy 1 .1 , Oy mil ta popvbr, rl.wi-m- ii lb, aacvaa, Ssarv, ao4
Kmc Na, lis lit tn, ri, w. fcsr f UalmliM.

Wercmovcto IFred. ord-er- s
ESrick ISlock,

Next to (Court tHJoe&e,
and

We offer for twenty-eigh- t day
unprecedented ESargaiiis lit

Mens', Youths', and Children's

WE WILL DISCONTINUE THIS BRANCH OF OUR BUSINESS A3
SOON AS STOCK ON HAND IS SOLD. AVAIL YOUR-

SELVES OF THIS GREAT CHANCE TO BUT
CLOTAINQ AT FACTORY PRICES.

En addition to this great Spe-
cial sale of Clothing;, we
propose from this date to
inaugurate a grand clear-
ance sale of all

Wnnteii0 (Eonxil9
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE LARGE STOCK OF

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Gents' Fur-Nishi- ng

Goods Hats & Caps, Boots &
Shoes. Trunks, Valises. & Jewelry

THAT WILL ARRIVE FOR TIIE SrRINCi TRADE. CALL EARLY.

We Will Postively Discount all Price Lists
by 10 Per. Cent.

Oh, What A Cough!
Will you heed the warning. The

signal perhaps of the sure approach of
that more terrible disease Consump-
tion. Ask yourselves if you can
afford for the sake of saving 50 cents
t run the risk and do nothing for it.
We know now from experience that
Shiloh's Cure will Cure your Cough.
It never fails. This explains why
more than a Million Bottles wre sold
the past year. It relieves Croup and
Whooping Cough, at once. Mothers
do not be without it. For Lame
Back, Side or Chest U6 Shiloh's Par-
ous Plaster. Sold by Smith, Black
& Co. Ceowtf

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the small price of 75

cents to free yourself of every symp-
tom of these distressing complaints.
If you think so call at our store and
get a bottle cf Shiloh's Vitalizer, every

has a printed guaianteeen it;
use accordingly, and if it does you no
good it will cost vou nothing. Sold
by Smith Black & Co. (ieowtt

We have a speedy and positive Cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker mouth
and Head Ache, in SHILOH'S
CATARRH REMEDY. A nasal in-
jector free with each buttle. Use it if
you desire health and sweet breath.
Price oQ :euts. Sold by Smith, Black
& Co. 6eowtf

Brown's Pepsin Ionic
Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and

Sick-headach- e. You have only lo try
it to prove it. It furnishes the sioui-ac- h

with Pepsin, Rhubaib, Mandrake
and Gentian, the natural principles oi
digestion. No remedy ever offered to
the puolic has relievfd so much suf-
fering as this wonderful Preparation.

Mrs, Mii:a Joxrs. Fairmount, Kas.
says: "I had D;.;;-.-psia- , for ten years
and have been cured by using two bot-
tles of Brown's lvp: n Tonic, after
trying a dozen doctors. '

A. O. Butler, i:,ckville, Mo,
writes: "You have my thanks for a
life saved by this Wondi-- i fit' Remedy.
I commence.il improving ..-- - taking
the third dose; its effect ou tin-- stom-
ach, liver and bowels, was almost mag-
ical."

E. B. Hall, Hiattville, Kansas. .says:
Please send me by ex press

one gross of Brown's Pepsin Tonic. It
excels all oilier remedies for Dyspep-
sia ever sold in this community. I
cannot keep store without it.

For sale bv J. II. Butterv, Smith,
Black t Co.. J. M. Roberts, and O. F.
Johnson, Plattsmouth, and John Paint-
er East Plattsmouth.

To all Our Friends.
Having had numberless inquiries for adver-

tising cards in all parts of the country from la-
dies who are interested in the fashion of making
"Card Collections." we are having nrinted for
them a set of seven beautiful cards, each tn six
colors and on a gold background, in the very
highest degree of art, illustrating kliake-speare- 's

"Seven Ag s of Man." We have
spared no expense iu these cards they are
simply little art-gem- s. Our only aim has been
to publish the finest cards yet shown. Appli-
cations for tliem have come in so rapidly that
nearly the w hole edition is engaged before the
receipt by us I the cards4rom the artist. We
have therefore been obliged to adopt the fol-
lowing plan for the distribution of the remain-
der : No more of the gilt Shakespeare cards,
seven in the series, will be sent excepting upon
the receipt of a statement iroin a grocer thai
the person applying for the cards has bought
of him on Unit day at least seven bars of Dob-
bins' Klectl ic Soap, with price paid for same.
All applying in this manner will receive the
full set of seven cards gratis by mail. This
will insure us that our friends aud patrons get
their Hhare of these beautiful designs, although
it in no manner repays us for the cost of the
cards. Your grocer has the oap or w ill get it,
and the purchase by you of seven bars of it at
one time will secure lor you gratis seven beau-
tiful cards. The soap improves with ace and Is
an article of necessity in jour house every
week. Therefore you are not asked to buy a
useless article, but one that you must haveanyway. 1'lea.se send us your a;. plication at
once, and tell your lady friends making "Card
Collections" to do the same.

Yours respectfully,
I. L. KAGIJf & CO.

1)6 South4th!jt.,rhiladeJphla.C

St. Tcaepls.. IXo.
Is conducted by an expert accountant and

successful teacher. Instrnction thnrmfh :iud
practical. Tuition lower tlian elsewhere. Fullparticulars to any address.

Mtf TMOS. J. BKYANT. Ties.

Profitable Reading for Everybody
Business men and women, teachers, mechanics

farmer, ministers, mothers, and all who are tired
out py the constant toil and worry of your work
don't drink intoxicating bittrrs. hut use

Are VUU SilltCIil) trulll ijv.r.,a u
.ism. Neuralgia, or with Bowel, Kidney, Liver or
vyiiiuiv yoii can rr cMreo hv usine

rTi iiwi h Jillt you are w;t.ur.,f mwuv wan Luuninfin . J
ihjjc .cauti ur any sicxncks ; tt you nave a pain-- 1

- " vmi win Tinn iurr rhrf
E

II you are enleeuieti bv uixase. oid a r.r
Kipation, and your system needs invigorating, or3
f:f you have nimDies and blotches, and vour l.TrwiH

ileeds purifying, you nn alwnv nVnnH on

i.iMin.a-i;it'j-t,f- i
.VI .l I r K.

rand many other of the best medicines known it iJ
'r-.-e neat nsaitn and sinoth N.,.., r..JJssd, and is far superior to Bitters. KuMrMnfl
oinjicr and otner 1 onics, as it n.v.r fntoxict.s.and combines the tKrst curative properties of nil.
li tias -- Td Hasilr-g- i or Lives ; It lay

Save lours.
Buy a 50c. bottle of your druggist, and to avoid

ounterfeits be sure our signature is on the oul-ui- e
wra-ine- r. H :srrx 4 Co.. Chemists. N. V.

il tii--f ifii r 111 iriiisnii 1 1 1 1 inii
PorL-or'c- - lW,r Roloim '"wilt 's Ul l I I mil WUIOUllll rtrtacsly lisrmla.
The Best A Host lonomlrl Hair Dretslas;

Containing only injjred.erts that are beneficial
to the hair and sealp, the Balsa wil be fouad
far more satisfactory than any oihea ptepuxatioa.
It Sever Fai's to Bettors Gray or Faded flair
to the original youthful color and is warranted to
remove dandruff, prevent baldness aqsl stop iaiiioar
of the bsir. StiJ 6& ntgitl & 5J

cs7si OsPfrar.
i't1

-- o

-- O

IF. F. Mathews,
DEALER IN'

Hardware, Cdtlery, Hails,
Iron, Wagon Stock,

$avm tfEacTlinerij.
STOVES and TIN-WAK- E,

Iron, Wood Stock, Pumps,

Ammunition,
FIELD cC-- GARDEN SEEDS, ROPE,

AND ALL KINDS OF SHEET
JRON WORK, Kept in Stock.
.Making and Repairing,,

DONE WITH

NEATNESS & DISPATCH.
All Work Warranted.

44tf

LEGAL NOTICES.
Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of an order of sale. Issued by W. C '
Sliow..lter, clerk of the District Court, w l;jin
and fur Cass County, Nebraska, and to me di-
rected, I will i u the lath dav of March. A. D
81, ai 1 o'clock P. M. of saiii day, at the south'

door of the Court House In said County, sell atpublic ainuiou the following real estate to-w- it :
the south west quarter (h w t) of section thir--

ir till tiu-- tir,.lv-- rt-- unnli
nine at) eat of Dili P. M., containing one iiuu
hundred and sixty (ltmj acres, all ul the above
iiiiiii, mi iiiii iu i ma LuuiM ) , 1 hes;ime being upon and taken as the prop- -

Of Alli.f-l- l Murv A.wroll A II.....
aud and .Melissa L. Patrick, Defendant's ; to

s:ii isi.v a jiniginent tif said court recovered byJames Wilkinson, Plaint iff.
K. W. Hveus, Sheriff. Cast Co., Neb.

Plattsmouth, Neb., Feb. 10th. A. D., 11.
Proposals For Grain.

IUA1IUAKTSS Dkpaut.mknt or TIK
I'LATTK.

Chief Quartermaster's Ofllce.
Fiii f Omnha, Xcb., January Si, 1I.SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate, subject

lo the usual conditions, will be received at thisiiihce until VI o'clock noon ou Thuisday Feb-ruary 17. iH(ji, at which place and time theywill lie opened in presence of bidders, foj thefurnishing ami delivery, in quantities as re-quired, up to June 30. lKSl, ai Omaha Deiiot,.Nebraska, or at stations on the I niou Pacificltoil Itoad. hast from Keamiey Junction, of
2.ono.ooii pounds corn, aud
l.OOu.lss) nonniis oats.

Proposals for quantities less than the wholewill be received. Delivery of the grain will, ifrequired, commence March. 1. lsst. Pielerencewill be given to aiticle-- i of domestic produc-
tion.

The tloverninent reserves the right to relet tany or all proposals.
Kids should state the rate per 100 pound(not per bushel.) and the envelopes containingthem should be endorsed "liids for Giain," andaddressed to the undersigned.
Binders are requested to submit proposals

for delivery of the corn In new giini.ysacks of one hundred pounds each, and for de-
livery of the oats in new burlap sacksof one hundred pounds each, or for part or all
the oats to be delivered in docblk sacks, theinner sacks to be provided at the Omaha De-
pot, by the Quartermaster's Department.

Comes of this advertisement anil r tho fir.cular of instructions to bidders can be obtainedon application to this ofliee, and one copy eachof said advertisement and circular should be
attached to or accompany each proposal and
form a part thereof.

M. L. LfDIXCTOX.
4t:J Chief lJinrtrmatrT.

Shrinier J Grainer.
ALL KINDS OF

Raiding, .(Sraining, (Blasnuj,

fialsotnittiufl.

Also, Decorations of all kinds.

Painted in Good Style.
FllESCOIXG A SPECIALTY.

REFERENCES :

A. B. TAVi.on, J. Vali.krv. Sr.,
N. HOI.MER. E. flECIIff, 4ttf

Cures by ABSORPTION (Nature's wav

uG dim: 4.AH 1 into it i)isi: isr:s,Ilreatliing I rouble.
It Hi-Ivc- Into the system curative agents

and healing medicines.
It lrasvM from the diseased parts thepoisons that cause death.
Thousands testify to its virtues.

You can lis RelieFefl& Giroi!
i Kon't iIo-K- 'lr unlil you have tried till- - Sensible,
j Lastly applied and Kadlrally KfTrctaal
i t.t;itiiru.

Hold bv rrur'rHsa or sent bv mall on recelnt
of price. bv

! ssr LTTbs "Only" Img Pal Co.,
I cur book

1 hree Mil VVmiims Block
lions a Yeur," HETUOIT, UIcJx.
Stent free. My i

NEW ADVERTISED 6.
10 to 1 ,W0 Z lo stop? i

0HGA1TS Pianos ii' up,- - Ptver
:Xce. Address DaniciK i
licatty WashlnctonNJ f

WAWTID A"
d etTctiv uKoT" K

Europe and America- -
2T years ex erienee la the Secret Service of
Celebrated Detectives. In all parts of the world
tM octavo pane, 40 full pace enirravliiKS. Ai-i-

press two new illustrated bodies. fctra
vflered. t or terms address J. 11.

IK UK & Co. Hartford, Ct. or Chicago, Ills. 1

Op E)ittC2?I3,
(a Medicine not a wik.lN TAINH

Hops, But'hn, Mandrake. Dandelion,
and tho purest and best medical qualities of all

other Hitlers.
TrIEY CTJIfcH;

All di.cnsea of the Stomach. Dowels, Blood,
Liver, Kidney and Urinary Oi i;aus. rvou-nes- s,

Hleeplessucss. and ep.'.-iall- Female
Complaint. Ask vour drucKlnt. lor Hop Bit-te-

and try themeforo you lcep. Take uo
Iher. Send for circular.

Hop Hittkrs M'I'g Co., Kochchter, J. . and
Toronto, Out.

HAVE YOU

ESvei ElnoTTJii j

. v ..-iM.lt-r 111 u llhnut ft wt'llk
toiuueuor Inactive liver or kidney. And

when these organs are In Kod condition do.
.you not nna toeir pi-.r...-

.

.
-

lieu iu- - I'irurr idk;- -

Import;! oitms. a:id ;jW

fails to make tue '"'"" ' lrr t Wj
rrni t hen verv part ol tho i, i.i. 1l n.

cured hundreds oi despairing inavliiN. An.
your neiglibor.it.

Cole" tlluatrarett v?r- -
dra UuKi-- lor l, lullSEEDS dest-rllin- ole'ii mid
i'oimluroivarit, I lower una
Furm He-- tiulbt, el.?., i.

vs.lld Vim to All. VlTllo ir tl,K.
It nothing and limy sv jnti a irtvsl deal.
Ours.NTU are C In OManty: P.im
and Reliable. They will tt'.v (.iUisIhcIuhi. We
ofT.-- r 7iw or the Turn-ties- . The Jt-.l- e

Unlrlo will lell you liow t Kft Knt m llicm.
Hv lolkiwiiiv Its direcilons Vim "ill hnve a nut
t loner nnd Vere ! Jrl'tt. A lilrti
si'Ot.Kdk MltOT .. 'l"1J.ella. Iowa.

otice to 1 eacliers.
Examination of persons wishing to

teach in Cass county, will be at the
following times and places:

At Plattsmouth. 1st ! i id.iy rum .Sat- -

urtlay in January, February, May, Au- -

Kust, October anil Jsoveiuber. Af
WeeVine Water. 1st l rlilay anU Satu
day in March, J tine and September, t
Louisville 1st l riuay ana Mtiuraay

July and December. Notice of
other examinations will l e given.

At Elm wood the last and
Saturdap of March. At Greenwood
the last Friday and .Saturday in r y.

E. H. Woolky,
42tf Superintendent.

Ml. OUIN lUULlSttT
SOUTH BEND, NEB.

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, ETC.,

FLOUR AND GROCERIES 4t

in general. I

Pr Darling Is also a Practising riiyslclau and
can always be found at his Olllee In

the Drugstore.
Special attention paid to

OBST ERICA L CA S US. 3 1 ni 0

UNION STORE!
AT

Eight Mile Grove, Neb.
BY

WALTER JENKINS
Having opened a New Store jit the ahov

I call attention to mv stuck, and nsk the
patronage of my friem.'s and the

Public in general.

Dry Goods, Groceries
Tinware Wooilenwart

and (ieneral Goods f all sorts.
CHEAP .cVlsriD OOOD

Call and see our Stork before going
elsewhere.

341y Walter Jenkins.

HAY BROTHERS,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE.
STOVES d-- I

TIN W All E.
ox i n hcmi, m:iik ISIiil.

A lloinl Tinner always nn hand. Kepslriuj
done neatly, promptly and eheapi-- ';tn.f Kooliiig ali o V

done to order. P"")
Remeiiibertlie iinmo mid place; Il;iy

South ileliil, Nebraska. 31m3

f'.." WAtt N ft cjt&. A

si

r, 'LA 1

HSY4IM
Is made from a Simple Tropical f.eaf of l!:ire

Value, and is a Fonili ve Heniedy for all the
diseases that cause pains Iu I he lower part of
the body for Torpid Liver Headaches -- Janu
dice lil.ziness. tiravcl. Malaria, and all li irt --

cullies of the Kidneys. Liver nucl Li lnarv or-
gans. For Female llirasrs. Monthly'Meii-struatio-

and during l'ri'i;ininey. It has no
equal. It restores the organs that mi.f the
blood, and hence is the best Klood 1'iirlflrr.
It is the only known remedy that cures thatscourge. It r itch I'm llixesior. For Diabetes,
use llirnrm Hare IMslirtss orr.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers at ! .i

Jicr bottle, l.uigest bottle In the market. Try it.
H. II. WAKXER &. CO., Rochester. N. V.

Grarui-ilnthcr- 't Chair, Full-Siz- e

Popular. Words i music. riano viusic.
"On the Tramp." March, A I.I. 4

Very inspiriting. Mailed on receipt nf
Twickenham Ferry. Four A cent

Hplen-lid- . Words & music ST;linis.
Ai1elihinn (inlitp. j. k. ct:::a23 cs.,

Sprightly aud pleasing. Philadt-lpiiia- .
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CORE YODR ACK AGHB
And all dlsea-e- s of the Kidneys, bladder aud

L'rinary Organs by wearing tne

IMPROVED EXCELSIOR KIDSEJU-PA- D.

It is a MARVEL of HEALING and RELIEF.

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful.

IK'I KK.H where ail else f ills. A Kerela-llttUHn- d
devolution In Medicine. Absorp-tle- n

or direct application. . opposed to unsat-
isfactory interual inedieint s. hend for our. .

treatise on Kidney troubles, sent tree. Wold by
druggists, or eeut by mull, on receipt of price,

Addrei-- s

Original
This is
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the TnCOaly" Lnfii Pad Co.

Ilieiniiue M l- -

ney Pad. Aak Tl'i.Vf; os Itlock,
for it and take iiruoir, men
ao otter. wry
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